Dear Friends,

Welcome to America’s most dynamic city – Las Vegas! You could not have chosen a better City to hold the 2014 Disabled American Veterans Convention, and I am convinced that once you get a taste of what Las Vegas has to offer, you will definitely be back. As the Mayor of this great City, I am delighted to tell you why Las Vegas is the place to live, work and play!

Las Vegas continues to capture the world’s imagination as the City where anything is possible. With world-class hotels, award-winning restaurants, luxurious spas, fantastic shopping, the finest golf courses and spectacular entertainment, Las Vegas remains one of the most electrifying destinations in the world.

While attending the convention, it is my hope that you will have a chance to explore Downtown Las Vegas, an area of our City that is undergoing a dramatic renaissance. It is evolving into a vibrant place for living, working, entertainment and the arts. Downtown Las Vegas is comprised of an enticing mix that includes:

- The neon-drenched excitement of the Fremont Street Experience, visited by over 21 million people each year.
- Multi-million dollar casino and hotel renovations and expansions.
- Fremont East Entertainment District featuring trendy new gathering places for dining, dancing, cocktails and enjoyment.
- An emerging eclectic mix of live-in artists and galleries known as the 18b Arts District.
- The World Market Center, a state-of-the-art home furnishings trade show complex with over 5 million square feet, has merged with another furniture complex in North Carolina and will now be called the International Market Center. The facilities in Las Vegas and North Carolina encompass 13 buildings, with 10.6 million square feet of furniture showrooms.
- Symphony Park, a phenomenal 61-acre planned development anchored by two key projects, the Cleveland Clinic Lou Ruvo Center for Brain Health, designed by renowned architect Frank Gehry, and The Smith Center for the Performing Arts, Las Vegas’ first world-class performing arts facility. Symphony Park will also be the planned future home of The Charlie Palmer, a luxury boutique business hotel; a first-class casino/hotel with significant retail space; abundant street-side retail offerings; a two-acre park; and an estimated 1000 urban style residences.
- A collection of world-class museums including the Neon Museum Boneyard, which houses over 100 donated and rescued Las Vegas signs that date from the late 1930s through the early 1990s; The Mob Museum, which provides a fascinating glimpse into our City’s history and Discovery Children’s Museum in Symphony Park, among others.

Again, welcome to fabulous Las Vegas! Best wishes for an enjoyable stay in our fine City.

Sincerely,

Carolyn G. Goodman
Mayor, City of Las Vegas
Las Vegas Facts

◆ The Stratosphere Hotel and Tower, at more than 1,100 feet, is the tallest building west of the Mississippi and the fifth tallest building in the United States.

◆ Vegas Vic, the enormous neon cowboy that towers over Fremont Street, is the world’s largest mechanical neon sign.

◆ Howard Hughes stayed at the Desert Inn for so long that he was asked to leave. He bought the hotel.

◆ Camels were used as pack animals in Nevada as late as 1870.

◆ Over 38.9 million people visit Las Vegas each year.

◆ Seventeen of the 20 biggest hotels in the U.S. are in Las Vegas.

◆ Ten DAV National Conventions have been held in Las Vegas. The first was 67 years ago, in 1947, when John Golob of Hibbing, Minnesota, was elected National Commander.
Download speeches, reports and other files at:
www.dav.org/events/2014-national-convention

Send Department/Chapter/Unit news to the magazine at:
feedback@dav.org

Get your convention photos at:
www.flickr.com/theDAV

Engage with us on social media:

Facebook.com/theDAV
Twitter.com/DAVHQ
Instagram.com/DAVeterans
| District No. 1: | Massachusetts |
| District No. 2: | New York |
| District No. 3: | Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island & Vermont |
| District No. 4: | Connecticut, Delaware & New Jersey |
| District No. 5: | Pennsylvania |
| District No. 6: | District of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia & Puerto Rico |
| District No. 7: | Florida |
| District No. 8: | Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi & Tennessee |
| District No. 9: | Georgia, North Carolina & South Carolina |
| District No. 10: | Michigan |
| District No. 11: | Ohio |
| District No. 12: | Illinois & Wisconsin |
| District No. 13: | Indiana & Kentucky |
| District No. 14: | Minnesota, Montana, North Dakota & South Dakota |
| District No. 15: | Iowa, Kansas, Missouri & Nebraska |
| District No. 16: | California |
| District No. 17: | Colorado, New Mexico, Utah & Wyoming |
| District No. 18: | Arizona, Hawaii & Nevada |
| District No. 19: | Alaska, Idaho, Oregon & Washington |
| District No. 20: | Texas |
| District No. 21: | Arkansas & Oklahoma |
Always Lost: A Meditation on War
Thursday, August 7 – Tuesday, August 12

DAV has partnered with Western Nevada College and the Nevada Department of Veterans Services to bring to Las Vegas the poignant memorial that brings home the costs of war and honors those who made the ultimate sacrifice in Iraq and Afghanistan.

This program has been funded, in part, by the Nevada Arts Council and the National Endowment for the Arts.
First Aid Room
10th Floor Parlor, Suite #1010, Indigo Tower
Thursday, August 7 – Monday, August 11
8 A.M. – 4 P.M.
Tuesday, August 12
8 A.M. – 12 P.M.

Cyber Central
Palace 2, Casino Level
Thursday, August 7 – Monday, August 11
8 A.M. – 4 P.M.
Tuesday, August 12
8 A.M. – 12 P.M.

Emergency Medical Technicians will be available during the Joint Opening Session, Business Sessions, the Commander’s Reception, Fun Night and the Introduction of National Officers & Dinner.

Sponsored by VA Southern Nevada Healthcare System
Thursday, August 7, 2014

8 A.M. – 4 P.M.  **DAV Registration**  
Bronze 4 (Casino Level)

Friday, August 8, 2014

8 A.M. – 4 P.M.  **DAV Registration**  
Bronze 4 (Casino Level)

9 A.M.  **National Blind Chapter Meeting**  
Skyview 1 (26th Floor Indigo Tower)

9 A.M.  **DAV Board of Directors**  
Grand Ballroom Gold (Casino Level)

**DAV National Executive Committee**  
immediately following Board of Directors Meeting  
Grand Ballroom Silver (Casino Level)
### Schedule

**Friday, August 8**

**12:30 – 1:45 P.M. Even District Meetings**

| District 2 | Las Vegas 2 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 12 | Las Vegas 5 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 4 | Las Vegas 3 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 14 | Las Vegas 6 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 6 | Skyview 5-6 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) | District 16 | Skyview 3 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) |
| District 8 | Skyview 4 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) | District 18 | Las Vegas 7 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 10 | Las Vegas 4 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 20 | Skyview 2 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) |

**2:15 – 3:30 P.M. Odd District Meetings**

| District 1 | Las Vegas 2 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 13 | Skyview 2 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) |
| District 3 | Las Vegas 3 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 15 | Skyview 3 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) |
| District 5 | Las Vegas 4 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 17 | Las Vegas 5 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 7 | Skyview 5-6 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) | District 19 | Las Vegas 6 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 9 | Grand Ballroom Platinum (Casino Level) | District 21 | Las Vegas 7 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 11 | Skyview 4 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) |

**4 P.M. National Blind Chapter Meeting**

| | | Skyview 1 (26th Floor Indigo Tower) |
Saturday, August 9, 2014

7:30 – 8:15 A.M.  **DAV Credentials Committee**  
Skyview 1 (26th Floor Indigo Tower)

8 A.M. – 4 P.M.  **DAV Registration**  
Bronze 4 (Casino Level)

8:30 A.M.  **DAV/Auxiliary Joint Opening Session**  
Event Center (Casino Level)

- Convention Call to Order & Welcome
- Invocation  **Rev. Dr. Ronald Ringo, National Chaplain**
- Welcoming Remarks  **Richard Walker, Convention Chairman**
- Introduction of National Officers
- Report  **Joseph Johnston, National Commander**
- Presentation  **Regis Philbin**
- Remarks  **Hon. Sloan Gibson, Acting Secretary of Veterans Affairs**
- Report  **Susan Miller, Auxiliary National Commander**
- Presentation  **Shirley Ann Kosisky, Outstanding Auxiliary Member of the Year**
- Presentation  **Just B Kids/Camp Corral**
- Remarks  **Jim Vella, President, Ford Motor Company Fund**
- Awards  **Jesse Brown Memorial Youth Scholarship**
**DAV/Auxiliary Joint Opening Session**

- Presentation **Ben Simmons**, *Entrepreneurship Bootcamp for Veterans*
- Presentation **Lois B. Pope**, *Co-Founder and Chairman, American Veterans Disabled for Life Memorial*
- Report **Marc Burgess**, *National Adjutant*
- Presentation **Roger Ferland**, *Outstanding Disabled Veteran of the Year*
- Adopt Policy
- Benediction
- Recess

**1:30 P.M.**

**Convention Committee Meetings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAV Credentials Committee</td>
<td>Skyview 1 (26th Floor Indigo Tower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV Committee on Legislation &amp; Veterans Rights</td>
<td>Loire (Paris-Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV Committee on Hospital &amp; Voluntary Services</td>
<td>Burgundy (Paris-Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV Committee on Finance</td>
<td>Skyview 3 (26th Floor Indigo Tower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV Committee on Constitution &amp; Bylaws</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom Gold (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV Committee on Nomination of National Officers</td>
<td>Skyview 2 (26th Floor Indigo Tower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAV Committee on General Resolutions &amp; Membership</td>
<td>Bordeaux (Paris-Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 P.M.**

**DAV Committee on Employment**  
Skyview 1 (26th Floor Indigo Tower)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
<td>Commanders &amp; Adjutants Association</td>
<td>Skyview 4 (26th Floor Indigo Tower)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 – 5 p.m.</td>
<td>POW/MIA Seminar</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom Silver (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 – 5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Social Networking Seminar</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom Platinum (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 – 9 p.m.</td>
<td>National Commander's Reception</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Terry Fator will stop by to pay a brief tribute to our members between shows at the Mirage.*

**Terry Fator** became a household name in 2007 when he won "America's Got Talent" with his unique brand of entertainment that combines singing, comedy and impressions. He's recognized the sacrifices of veterans and military members throughout his career and is thrilled to perform for DAV. His award-winning show, "Terry Fator: The VOICE of Entertainment," has been running since 2009.

---

**Sunday, August 10, 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Memorial Service</td>
<td>Event Center (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 a.m. – 4 p.m.</td>
<td>DAV Registration/Will Call</td>
<td>Bronze 4 (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9 A.M. | **First Business Session**  
**Event Center (Casino Level)**  
- Credentials Committee Report  
- Report **Garry Augustine**, *Executive Director, Washington Headquarters*  
- Report **Barry Jesinoski**, *Executive Director, National Headquarters*  
- National Commander Awards **DVOP, LVER and VA Employees**  
- National Commander Awards **Large and Small Employer**  
- Awards **George H. Seal Memorial**  
- Awards **Membership Recruiting**  
- Report **Chad Richmond**, *Board of Directors/Treasurer*  
- Convention Committee Reports  
- Benediction  
- Recess

**SEMINARS**

1 – 2 p.m. | **Communications Seminar**  
Grand Ballroom Gold (Casino Level)

2 – 3 p.m. | **Membership Seminar**  
Grand Ballroom Platinum (Casino Level)

2:30 – 4:30 p.m. | **Chaplains Seminar**  
Grand Ballroom Gold (Casino Level)

3 – 4:30 p.m. | **Inspector General Seminar**  
Grand Ballroom Silver (Casino Level)

4 – 6 p.m. | **Commanders and Adjutants Association**  
Skyview 3 (26th floor North Tower)
8 – 11 p.m.  **Fun Night**

Event Center (Casino Level)  (Cash Bar)

**Big Bad Voodoo Daddy** is a contemporary swing revival band from Southern California. Their notable singles include “Go Daddy-O,” “You & Me & the Bottle Makes 3 Tonight (Baby)” and “Mr. Pinstripe Suit.” Today, the high-energy, nine-piece ensemble continues the party and takes things to the next level with the release of RATTLE THEM BONES. Their music still urges their millions of fans worldwide to shake and move to their inimitable grooves while also expanding their horizons with new musical inspiration and influence.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 A.M. – 4 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>DAV Registration/Will Call</strong></td>
<td>Bronze 4 (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 – 9 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>Voluntary Services Seminar</strong></td>
<td>Grand Ballroom Platinum (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 – 9:30 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>Benefits Protection Team</strong></td>
<td>Event Center (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 – 11:45 A.M.</td>
<td><strong>Service &amp; Legislative Seminar</strong></td>
<td>Event Center (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 – 4 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Women Veterans Seminar</strong></td>
<td>Grand Ballroom Platinum (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>National Service Foundation</strong></td>
<td>Grand Ballroom Silver (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Charitable Service Trust</strong></td>
<td>Grand Ballroom Silver (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>immediately following National Service Foundation Meeting</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 – 4:30 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Fundraising Seminar</strong></td>
<td>Grand Ballroom Gold (Casino Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 – 6 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Outreach 101 Seminar</strong></td>
<td>Skyview 3 (26th Floor Indigo Tower)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday, August 12, 2014

8 – 10 A.M.  
DAV Registration  
Bronze 4 (Casino Level)

8:30 A.M.  
Second Business Session  
Event Center (Casino Level)
  • Credentials Committee Report
  • Convention Committee Reports
  • Reports: Charitable Service Trust
  State Commanders & Adjutants Association
  National Order of Trench Rats
  National Service Foundation
  POW/MIA
  • Benediction
  • Recess

1:30 P.M.  
Final Business Session  
Event Center (Casino Level)
  • Nomination and Election of Officers

DAV National Executive Committee  
Grand Ballroom Silver (Casino Level)  
*immediately following DAV Business Session*
Tuesday, August 12

**DAV Board of Directors**
*immediately following DAV NEC Meeting*

6 – 10 P.M. **Introduction of National Officers & Dinner**

**Grand Ballroom Gold (Casino Level)**

**Event Center (Casino Level)**

![Musicians](image)

**The Edge** covers everything from old school R & B to the most current pop hits of today.
Bally’s Casino Level
26th Floor Indigo Tower
Paris Meeting Rooms
DAV & Auxiliary Store

Thursday, August 7 – Monday, August 11
8 A.M. – 4 P.M.

Tuesday, August 12
8 A.M. – 12 P.M.

Palace 3 (Casino Level)
America’s 22 million veterans should get what they were promised. DAV helps veterans of all ages and their families get the health, disability and financial benefits they earned. If you’re a veteran who needs free help, or you’d like to help us keep the promise, visit DAV.org.
We are dedicated to a single purpose: empowering veterans to lead high-quality lives with respect and dignity. We accomplish this by ensuring that veterans and their families can access the full range of benefits available to them; fighting for the interests of America’s injured heroes on Capitol Hill; and educating the public about the great sacrifices and needs of veterans transitioning back to civilian life.

This mission is carried forward by:

- Providing free, professional assistance to veterans and their families in obtaining benefits and services earned through military service and provided by the Department of Veterans Affairs and other agencies of government;
- Providing outreach concerning its program services to the American people generally, and to disabled veterans and their families specifically;
- Representing the interests of disabled veterans, their families, their widowed spouses and their orphans before Congress, the White House and the Judicial Branch, as well as state and local government;
- Extending the DAV’s mission of hope into the communities where these veterans and their families live through a network of state-level Departments and local Chapters; and
- Providing a structure through which disabled veterans can express their compassion for their fellow veterans through a variety of volunteer programs.
First-rate learning opportunities to help you meet tomorrow’s challenges in your Chapter, Unit and Department when you return home from Las Vegas.

The following seminar descriptions outline a line-up of education opportunities offered at the 93rd National Convention of DAV and the Auxiliary. All of these sessions are open to every DAV and Auxiliary member and guests registered for the convention. You are encouraged to attend as many as possible.

Because some seminars had to be scheduled at the same time, you won’t be able to make all of them. So read over the descriptions and decide which seminars interest you the most and which will be the greatest help in your work with DAV and the Auxiliary. All of these seminars offer valuable information to help you become more effective in your work for America’s ill and injured veterans and their families.

Joseph W. Johnston
National Commander
Saturday, August 9, 2014

◆ 3 – 5 P.M.  **POW/MIA Seminar**  Grand Ballroom Silver (Casino Level)

**Vince Darcangelo, DAV POW/MIA Committee**
Our nation must never forget those taken prisoner, missing and who are unaccounted for—and DAV will never forget the brothers and sisters we left behind and their survivors. Join us for a discussion on efforts to ensure all who serve receive a homecoming and are treated with honor and dignity.

◆ 3:30 – 5:30 P.M.  **Social Networking Seminar**  Grand Ballroom Platinum (Casino Level)

**Joseph Chenelly, Assistant National Director of Communications**
Social Media is a tool every department, chapter and unit needs to be using to continually keep your members informed and help reach potential members and stakeholders. This will focus on mastering the best practices in leveraging social media, presented by DAV’s National Communications Department.

Sunday, August 10, 2014

◆ 1 – 2 P.M.  **Communications Seminar**  Grand Ballroom Gold (Casino Level)

**Dan Clare, National Director of Communications**
DAV is taking bold new steps to communicate DAV with new public service announcements and media partnerships. This seminar will discuss DAV’s upcoming efforts in the Communications Department and answer your questions on magazine contributions, media relations support and other items to help you spread the word about DAV in your community.
◆ 2 – 3 P.M.  **Membership Seminar**  Grand Ballroom Platinum (Casino Level)

**Tony Baskerville, National Membership Director**
A candid discussion on the importance of new member orientation and mentoring. Imagine belonging to an organization and having only a vague idea of its goals, programs, history or traditions. Would you feel like you belonged? Tony, along with appointed members to the Interim Membership Committee, would like to solicit your input in the development of an official DAV “New Member Orientation Training Guide” for Chapters.

◆ 2:30 – 4:30 P.M.  **Chaplains Seminar**  Grand Ballroom Gold (Casino Level)

**Rev. Dr. Ron Ringo, National Chaplain**
**Col. Mark Allison, VA Chaplain and Senior Chaplain, Wyoming National Guard**
Providing Standardized Ecumenical Chaplain Basic Skills and Awareness Training Level 1 & 2 Certification through the International Chaplain Certification Board and World Spiritual Health Organization (WSHO) programs. People who attended last year’s Level 1 Training can attend this combined Training for the Level 2 Certification.

◆ 3 – 4:30 P.M.  **Inspector General Seminar**  Grand Ballroom Silver (Casino Level)

**Ed Hartman, Inspector General**
This workshop provides current and practical information on matters related to the day-to-day activities and operations of Departments and Chapters. This is a great opportunity for new Department and Chapter leaders to learn the basics of the National Constitution, Bylaws and National Executive Committee Regulations of our Organization.
Monday, August 11, 2014

◆ 8 – 9 A.M.  **Voluntary Services Seminar**  Grand Ballroom Platinum (Casino Level)

*John Kleindienst, Acting National Director of Voluntary Services*

*Sabrina Clark, Director of Voluntary Services for Veterans Health Administration*

Get the latest information on VA Voluntary Services and the Jesse Brown Memorial Youth Scholarship. Also, learn how to report Local Veterans Assistance Program (LVAP) participation to ensure DAV Departments and volunteers are recognized for their hard work.

◆ 9 – 9:30 A.M.  **Benefits Protection Team Seminar**  Event Center (Casino Level)

*Joe Violante, National Legislative Director*

Please join us to learn about the status of the FY 2015 budget, important pending legislation and recently enacted legislation as well as information on improving the claims process and other key issues impacting veterans benefits and health care.
◆ 9:45 – 11:45 A.M.  
**Service and Legislative Seminar**  
Jim Marszalek, National Service Director  
Joe Violante, National Legislative Director  
Officials from the VA and staff members from the House and Senate Veterans’ Affairs Committees will provide valuable information and answer questions regarding all aspects of VA benefits and services.

With the potential of a downsizing of the military and the access problems with VA health care, these are times of critical importance to veterans. Much needs to be done if we are to protect and maintain the benefits and services now available to veterans. The job will not be an easy one and will require a concerted team effort.

This presentation will bring you up to date on the various issues and fill you in on what is happening in Washington.

◆ 2 – 4 P.M.  
**Women Veterans Seminar**  
Joy Ilem, Deputy National Legislative Director  
Dr. Betty Mosley Brown, VA Center for Women Veterans  
Barbara Ward, VA Minority Affairs  
We are pleased to welcome Dr. Betty Mosley Brown, with the Department of Veterans Affairs Center for Women Veterans and Barbara Ward from the Department of Veterans Affairs Minority Affairs. Both guests will discuss their respective program priorities, outreach challenges, new initiatives, pending legislation, and health care issues of concern to women veterans and their families.
◆ 3 – 4:30 P.M.  **Fundraising Seminar**  
Grand Ballroom Gold (Casino Level)

**Brian Cowart, Chief Development Officer**
**Laura Rusche, Corporate Development and Special Events Manager**
Learn about exciting new DAV fundraising initiatives taking place in communities around the country and new tools that you can use to help launch and drive your fundraising programs to even greater levels of success.

◆ 3 – 6 P.M.  **Outreach 101 Seminar**  
Skyview 3 (26th Floor Indigo Tower)

**Steven Wilson, Associate National Director of Communications**
This seminar will illustrate how local chapters can expand and further develop their community outreach efforts through a variety of vehicles including print, TV, radio and social media and will also cover interview techniques while engaging media outlets. Join the DAV Communications Department as we discuss the basics of press releases, media relations skills and community engagement. At the end of this session, you will have the tools you need to effectively communicate DAV’s efforts through local media sources to your community.
Thursday, August 7, 2014

8 A.M. – 4 P.M.  **Auxiliary Registration**  Bronze 4 (Casino Level)

5:30 P.M.  **Auxiliary National Finance Committee**  Champagne 1-2 (Paris-Casino Level)

**Auxiliary National Executive Committee**
*immediately following Auxiliary National Finance Committee*

Champagne 1-2 (Paris-Casino Level)

Friday, August 8, 2014

8 A.M. – 4 P.M.  **Auxiliary Registration**  Bronze 4 (Casino Level)

9 A.M.  **Auxiliary Odd District Meetings**

| District 1 | Las Vegas 2 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 13 | Skyview 2 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) |
| District 3 | Las Vegas 3 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 15 | Skyview 3 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) |
| District 5 | Las Vegas 4 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 17 | Las Vegas 5 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 7 | Skyview 5-6 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) | District 19 | Las Vegas 6 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 9 | Grand Ballroom Platinum (Casino Level) | District 21 | Las Vegas 7 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 11 | Skyview 4 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) |
10:45 A.M. **Auxiliary Even District Meetings**

| District 2 | Las Vegas 2 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 12 | Las Vegas 5 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 4 | Las Vegas 3 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 14 | Las Vegas 6 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 6 | Skyview 5-6 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) | District 16 | Skyview 3 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) |
| District 8 | Skyview 4 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) | District 18 | Las Vegas 7 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) |
| District 10 | Las Vegas 4 (3rd Fl Jubilee Tower) | District 20 | Skyview 2 (26th Fl Indigo Tower) |

**Saturday, August 9, 2014**

8 A.M. – 4 P.M. **Auxiliary Registration**

Bronze 4 (Casino Level)

8:30 A.M. **DAV/Auxiliary Joint Opening Session**

Event Center (Casino Level)

*See pages 8–9 for details.*
2 – 4 P.M.  **Auxiliary Opening Business Session**
- National Commander’s Report
- Budget Report
- First Reading of Constitution & Bylaws
- Awards
- Education Scholarship Report
- Second Reading of Constitution & Bylaws

Champagne 1-2 (Paris Casino Level)

7 – 9 P.M.  **National Commander’s Reception**

Grand Ballroom (Casino Level)

---

**Sunday, August 10, 2014**

7:30 A.M.  **Memorial Service**

Event Center (Casino Level)

8 A.M. – 4 P.M.  **Auxiliary Registration**

Bronze 4 (Casino Level)

9 A.M.  **Committee Meetings**
- Auxiliary Americanism
- Auxiliary Hospital

(Paris, Casino Level)

Champagne 2

Versailles 3
Monday, August 11

continued

Committee Meetings
- Auxiliary Mae Holmes Awards
- Auxiliary VAVS
- Auxiliary Junior Activities
- Auxiliary History
- Auxiliary Community Service
- Auxiliary Constitution & Bylaws
- Auxiliary Nominating Committee

10:30 A.M. Committee Meetings
- Auxiliary Legislation

(Burgundy Versailles 1 Bordeaux Champagne 1 Champagne 4 Loire Chablis)

8 – 11 P.M. Fun Night

Event Center (Casino Level)

Monday, August 11, 2014

8 A.M. – 4 P.M. Auxiliary Registration

Bronze 4 (Casino Level)

9 A.M. Auxiliary Business Session
- Installation of NEC

Champagne 1-2 (Paris, Casino Level)
continued

**Auxiliary Business Session**
- Nomination and Election of Officers
- Unfinished Business

**12:30 – 3 P.M.**

**Forget-Me-Not Luncheon**

Champagne 3-4 (Paris, Casino Level)

**Tuesday, August 12, 2014**

**8 – 10 A.M.**

**Auxiliary Registration**

Bronze 4 (Casino Level)

**9 A.M.**

**Auxiliary Business Session**
- Installation of NEC
- Nomination and Election of Officers
- Unfinished Business

**Auxiliary Executive Committee**

*immediately following Auxiliary Business Session*

**Auxiliary Finance Committee**

*immediately following Auxiliary NEC Meeting*

**6 – 10 P.M.**

**Introduction of National Officers & Dinner**

Event Center (Casino Level)
DENVER
August 8-11, 2015

See you next year!